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R end ering 0/ N ew York City Hous ing Authority 's S im khovitch Hou sing Pro ject in Manhattan .
Archit ects-Engineers: Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, N ew York , N .¥.

For the 3rd straight time on New York housing projects .••

every contractor set a lower price
for concrete than steel!
Five or more contractors competed each time. In
every ca se, their bids favored concrete. The New
York City Housing Autho rity asked for bids on
alternate designs for its last three projects. Each
time, savings were reported by using co ncrete
frame and floor construction:
Woodrow Wilson Houses, 1959. Nine con tractors bid lower in concrete than in steel (actually
7 of the 9 bid concrete lower than anyone offered
steel! ). For the three 20-story buildings, concrete
saved $313,180.
Borgia Butler Houses, 1961 . Six contractors bid.
Each set a lower price for concrete than for steel.
Savings for four 21-story apartments: $737,540.
Simkhovitch Houses, 1961 . Five contractors bid.
All bid lower for concrete than for steel. For six

21-story apartments, concrete save d $7 04 ,000.
Such savings were not unexpected. Concrete has
been the Authority's preference for the last fifteen
years. In 1947 the NYCHA took bids for the Lillian Wald 16-building project. $880,000 in savings
with concrete resulted. So a decision was made to
sta y with concrete for future projects.
In the intervening years many concrete framed
projects, completed or in partial operation, provided housing for many families. Concrete saved
the Housing Authority millions of dollars.
Builders of all sizes are demonstrating that when
America builds for beauty, durability and economy
. .. it builds with concrete! For more information,
write for free copy of "Continu ity in Concrete
Building Frames." (U.S. and Canada only.)
FOR STRUCTURES •••

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Mad e ira Dr iv e , N. E., Albuque rque, New Me x ico

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

MODERN

concrete.

120 Madeira Drive, N. E., Albuq ue rq ue, New Me xico
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BULLETINN ow we'll run C oncealed Telephone
W iring in the h omes you'r e building at
NO COST to you or your client.
Concealed Telephone Wiring is now yours for the asking.
Just by colling our business office, you can have this extra
feature installed DURING CONSTRUCTION. And when th"
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every room in his new harne, where he might want an extension telephone, the new Bell Chimes or our handy ! fome
Interphone.
If you're planning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a call.

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE

NIW r RB
RaTINGS
for improved

MONO·KOTI®
If you have encountered Zonolite MonoKote before, you know of its good working
char acteristi cs, high speed application and
low cost. Now we have improved MonoKote still further to increase its fire resistance. The new fire ra tings as established by
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., are:
BLEND SYSTEM DECK-J/g" Mono-Kote
applied dire ct-to-steel, following contours,
3-hour fire rating. 7'2" Mono-Kote, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.

J. C. EGGERS COMPANY
REPRESENTING

Famous Names in Plumbing
Specialties-

CELLULAR FLOOR- % in. following contours with % in. at top of flutes provides a
fire rating of 3 hours.
BEAMS-1~" Mono-Kote applied directto-steel, following contour, 5-hour fire rating. 1" Mono-Kote applied direct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.

Allen Fire Protect ion

A complete summa ry of fire t ests on improved Mono-Kote is yours for the asking.
Mail t he coupon below.

Church Toilet Sea ts
Dur iron Acid Resisting Piping & Sinks
Elkay Stainless Steel Sinks & Specia lt ies

Southwest Vermiculite Co.

Fiat Shower Enclosures & Recepto rs
Lawson Medicine Cabinets & M irrors

1822 First Street, Northwest, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Phone CHapel 7-2244

Sloan Flush Va lves & Shower Heads
Hal sey Taylo r Drinking Fountains

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

Z urn- Dro ins, Fixture Support

Gentlemen : Please send me technical data and latest
fire test information on Zon olite M ono-Kate.

Systems & Pipe Line Strainers

NA ME

211 A Sierra Dr. S.E.
Albuquerque

Phone 256-7910
New Mexico
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What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?

gC:~o,e homeowners

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fir ed systems. See how their compactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For full
information, contact

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

•

•

•

U. N. M .

For the past seve ral years th e NMA has devoted
an annual article to report th e activiti es oj th e U 'M
Departm ent oj Archit ecture. Th e present article tak es
note oj seve ral recent departm ental changes and acti vities.

the modern answer is

SOUTHERN

•

The NM Department of Archit ecture is ju st completin g an oth er yea r of successful activity. Stud ent enro ll ment continues to swell - not that mere gro wth in
numb ers is to be equated with improved quality of
work ; new facult y members have been attrac ted to the
Department; ph ysical facilities ha ve been augmented by
a small working library. Most imp ortant of all , the
qualit y of student work seems to be improving.
Following month s of considera tion the ar chit ectur al facult y has decided on a number of important
curr iculum changes. These cha nges impl ement a decision mad e yea rs ago to increase the course in architecture to five yea rs. Th e reason for this ea rl ier
move was to br oad en the student's educational experience by permitting a larger number of elective courses
during his und ergraduate years. Th e tr ouble with the
usual curr iculum in ar chit ecture, it was felt , is that
so much techni cal information must be presented that
no time is left in a four yea r course for subjec ts of
gcncra l cultur al importan ce. nder the new plan 44
hours of electives ar e pr ovided in a 170-hour cur riculum - the equivalent of three full semesters out of
ten.
The principle decision made this winter was to
del ete ar chite ctural design from the fir st year of coll ege
work . Th ere are good reasons for this change. One important consideration in the mind of the faculty in arrivin g at this importan t decision was that the firs t year
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of college weeds out a ver y large number of students
who for various reasons have failed to do colleg e level
work. By deferring the ar chit ectural design courses until the second yea r, the energy and teachin g time of
facult y memb ers and the space in the drafting room s
- both in critical demand- can be saved. Thu s the Department will be in a positi on to pr ovide mor e att ention and better working accommodations to th e students who survive this cr itica l first year.
The stud ent , on the other hand, will come to ar ch itectural design in his second year with greater rna turity and techni cal facility and thus be in a position
to forg e ah ead more rapidl y. Th e facult y feels that
the same amount of ar chit ectural design can be concentrated in the remaining four years that form erl y
were spread over five.
Under the new pl an the student will , during his
first two semesters on campus, take Engli sh, math , a
soc ial science or hum anities course and possibl y one in
drawing or three-dimenti onal design. Freed fr om the
inevitable temptati on to spend all his time in the architectura l drafting ro om, he should stand a better,
chance of getting his Univers ity Colle ge requirement s
and English Proficiency Exam out of the way. New
courses in ar chit ectural appreciation and art appreciation ar e to be orga nized with the intenti on of providing the student with a general aesthetic orientation.
Equipped with basic tools a nd some opportunity
to investigat e field s of potential cultur al interest beyond his ar ea of anti cipated specialization, th e student
will then come to ar chit ectural design in hi s second
yea r. Here he will find that planning in its several
phas es is stressed j he will be exposed to planning first
in term s of the over -all plan of the city and neighborhood befor e he gets down to the plan of the individual
building. He will hav e an opp ortunity to discover how
over-all environment affects the design of the specific
building. At the same time that he pursues this basic
ar chit ectural design for five hours credit, he will tak e
additional work in the Art Department-drawing, twodim enti onal design - and severa l electives.
Th e third, fourth and fifth years of the ar chit ectural cur riculum remain unchan ged. Work of third and
fourth year stud ents accompan y this a rticle. During
the first term of the final year stud ent s collaborate as a
team on some large problem. Thi s yea r two senior
team s worked on a plan for redesign and redevelopment of downtown Albuquerqu e. Th ese pr ojects received
considerable att enti on on campus and in the press. Last
yea r's clas s had studied the possibl e design of a large
park in Albuquerque al ong the banks of the Rio Grande.
During his final semester, each student pr esent s a th esis
up on the successful completion of which his graduation
depend s.
In announcing these cha nges the architectural facult y does not feel that it has necessarily arrived at a
final solution for teachin g ar chit ecture. Undoubtedly
a number of other exper iments and modifications of
the cur riculum will be required in the next years as
the Department seeks to defin e and redefin e its objectives in the light of rapid changes that ar e currently
takin g pla ce within the ar chit ectural pr ofession. The
imp ortant fact to this rep ort er lies in the faculty's awareness of these cha nges and th eir determination not to
be content indoctrinating students in outmoded objec tives and proc edures.
Several changes in personn el within the Department a re ann oun ced for next yea r. Harold Benson, who
8

for the past two years has taught fourth yea r design ,
leaves in ea rly Jun e for Pakistan where he will be Fulbri ght pr ofessor of ar chit ecture at the niversit y of
Lah ore. A gra duate in ar chit ecture fr om Harvard, Mr.
Benson came to UNM from a positi on in the Albuquerque Pl an ning Department.
Repl acing Pr of. Benson during his leave of absence will be Mr. J ohn G. Grace. Born in Hawaii , Mr.
Gra ce received his education in England-at Christ
Coll ege, Cambridge, at the Bartl ett School of Archi tecture, London University , and later had a vari ed and
interestin g caree r: pri vate practice in Lond on before
the War , superv ising ar chit ect of a go vern ment housing
pr oject in Vall ej o, Californ ia, teachin g at Tulane University foll owed by a fell owship to study post-war
sch ools in Britain in 1959; pr ivate pr actice in Sau salito,
Californ ia, and more recentl y in Jamaica. Mr. Gra ce is
a member of the Royal In stitute of Briti sh Archit ects.
Mr. John Conro n ha s given invaluable service as
design cr itic at the Department for the pa st two years .
Next year, however , he is takin g a br eath er fr om his
lon g and frequ ent driv es from Santa Fe to Albuquerque with the hope that he will find time for
some globe.tro tting. Th e Dep artment is gra teful for hi s
livel y ass ista nce a nd stimula tion.
We might concl ude with an observation on th e
positi ve affects resulting fr om the pr esent incorporation of the Department of Archit ecture within the College of Fin e Art s. Thi s has proved to be th e greatest
of benefit s. Th e College ha s been interested and helpful in improving the Department and in obtaining
much needed additions to the staff. Dean Clinton
Adam s, the Coll ege's new head , has been especially
und erstanding a nd cooperative.
In January, 1961, John J. Heimeri ch, chair man of
the UNM Department of Archit ecture, sent a letter to
AlA members in New Mexico ann oun cing the creation
of a dep artment al lib rary and soliciting the coope ration of members in expanding the library's holdings.
Cooperati on fr om ar chit ects ha s been genero us and
heartenin g and at schoo l year's end, thi s library totaled
600 volum es. Th e most important contri bution of book s
came from Mrs. Tom M. Danahy, who gave the ar chitectural library of her son, the lat e Tom Danah y, Jr.
She has al so offered the Department beautiful drawings
which Mr. Danah y did for ar chitectural competitions
in the 1930's. These drawings will be exhibited next
autumn .
Th e U TM Student Chapter of AlA , und er the
presid ency of Hartley W. Alexander , has had an active
year. Severa l pr ogram s of mor e than campus interest
were a r ra nged. In January Dr. Spain, Superintendent
of the Albuquerque public school system, spoke on "A
Client 's View of the Archit ect." Dr. Spain pointed out
the resp onsibilities and problems faced by educational
committees in connection with schoo l building programs. He al so discussed the effect of th e schoo l building on a ch ild's attitude toward schoo l.
In December, Mr. Mil es Brittell e, Sr., spoke to the
cha pter on the AlA as it relates to the profession and
to students of ar chit ecture. Mr. Wakefield of the Structural Cla y Produ cts Institute spoke before the February
meetin g ; hi s talk , " Aesthe tics in Masonry," was accompani ed by two short film and colored slides. In March,
John Conran illustrated his remarks on " The Ar ehitecture of South Ameri ca" with color slides taken on
his a rch itectura l pil grimage to that ar ea.
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The fol lowing gifts and awards were announced at
the annual award banquet on M ay 28.
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
Above. Third

year

New

M exico

Home Budders Competition
Ja:k Bark ley

8.
Page seven

Fif th year : Collaborativ e problem
Redeve lopment Design for Downtown A lbuquerque

Below Fourth year

An A rchitect's Office

David Blake

-.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

New Mexico Chapter AlA scholarship. Architectural
book and $150.00 (one semester's tuition )
Winner : Willi am Riley Sim s
Kinn ey Brick Company Scho larship in Architecture
Winn ers : $250.00 Philip Edward Franks
$250.00 Ja ck Lavern Barkley
Arc hi tec tur al Design Compe tit ion
$100.00 Richard Waggoner
S 75.00 Andrew Bol
S 37.50 Arthur Fu
$ 37.50 Stanley Moore
New Mexico Home Build er s Competit ion
First pri ze
$100.00 Harold Monroe Dean
Second prize
$ 75.00 Ja ck Lavern Barkley
Th ir d priz e, tie $ 25.00 Will iam H. Alexander
$ 25.00 Roger Gene Camillo
$ 25.00 Michael D. Clark
New Mexico Home Builde rs , Popular vote at
hom esho w
Frank Stubbs $50.00
Winn er : Frank Stubbs $50.00
Til e Council of America Competit ion
Winner : Jack Lavern Barkley $50.00
Alli ed Arts Competi ti on, Illumination
Engineering Society
First prize
$25.00 Manu el Fernandez
Second prize $15.00 J esse T. Holmes, Jr.
Third pri ze
$10.00 Philip Edward Franks
Ar chitecture Faculty AwardsA current architectural book
First year Student
Terry Timl er Cochre ll
Second year Student James Turner Miller
Third year Student Michael D. Clark
Fourth year Student Philip Edward Franks
Fifth year Student
Stanley Gene Moore
Davis Brothers, In c. Competiti on
First pri ze
$25.00 James Turn er Miller
Second prize $15.00 John Harvey
Third prize
$10.00 George Riley Bale s
Pickett slide rule prize
Winner : Landis Eu gene Bebermeyer
Vemco drawing instruments
Winner: Wolf gang Gerhard Braun
Reynold s Metals Company
Winner : Philip Edward Franks $200.00
American Concr ete Institute
Local winners:
First prize $25.00 Philip Edward Franks
Second prize $15.00 Eli Voil Lattin
Regional competition :
Third prize $50.00 Eli Voil Lattin
Bank award-1st. State Bank , Gallup
1. $75.00 Jesse Holmes
2. $50.00 Phil Franks
3. $25.00 William Sims
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116.IIIIX®
means
BETTER BUILDINGS
at Lower Cost
• No erection delays due to weather.
• Can be installed at the rate of
3,500 sq. ft. per day.
• Eliminates forming and shoring
needed in monolithic slab
co nstructio n.
• High resistance to heat loss . Can
save a full inch of costly
insulation.

1Ii11111111" ANNOUNCES
NEW 4 " SECTIONI
4" x 16" RAPIDEX was developed
and added to the Rapidex line J anuary 1, 1962, to be used with long
spa n concrete and steel st ru ctu ra l
systems.
4 " Rap idex also sa tisfies the need
fo r addi tional space in corridors,
simplifies framing . decrea se s fa cia
heights, and when used in combination with 6" or 8" Rapidex , the 4 "
R apidex still gives the user a llush

att rac tive ceiling.
As a result of lower weight per
sq uar e foot. 4 " Rapidex offe rs lower
per sq uare foot cost ( see Construction Data table below).
4 " x 16" Rapidex, like all other
Rapidex units . is AUTOCLA VE D
(hi gh pre ssure steam cu red to minimize shrinkage and increase compre ssive strength ). Contact a Rapidex representative today.

CONSTRUCTION DATA
WeiEhl ·o f Sect ion
per sq . ft.

4" X 16" RAPIDEX
6" X 16" RAPIDEX
8" X 16" RAPIDEX

22 lbs.
30 Ibs.
42 Ibs.

Load Carryi ng Characteristics
Floor Spans

Up to 14'
Up to 20'
Up to 29'*

Roof Spans

• Lower insurance rates due to fire
rating.
• Balance sound controlRapidcx 's .R .C. of .55 is the
ideal co mpro mise between noise
reduction and reverberation.
Rapidex is unaffected by water,
humid ity or high temperatures.
• Lower mai ntenance cost s.
• Textured Rapidex eliminates the
need for a suspended ceiling.

the junctional
con crete system
for floors and
roofs that helps
yo u build [aster,
better and at
low er costs!

Up to 14'
Up to 22'
Up to 29'

• to pping inc l uded in LID of 40 A.C.1. 711·58 .
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LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M., 1908 - rE, Myron H. Church, architect.

Photograph, David Gebhard, 1959.
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HEAT AND COOL AUTOMATICALLY
ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

WITH THE

• • •
•

•

•

•

•

Every fine home and well-planned building deserves
the very best in modern climate conditioning . . . .
and that means an automa tic Electric Heat Pump.
A single unit . . . a single thermostatic control . ..
heats and cools alike . Clean, Homeless, moderate in
cost, it provides the finest possible year -round climate
comfort. Your Public Service Company of New Mexico
will be happy to discuss the Electric Heat Pump with
you at your convenience.

Public Service Company of New Mexico
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility

lATH AND PLASTER SUPPLY COMPANY
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

New M ex ico's only H ar d Mater ia l s
and Rel at ed Specia lti es D istri butor s

Speci al services rendered to A rchi tects, Cont rac tors
and others concerned on all mat erial s handled by
us.
• Mikor Access Doors
• CF & I & Keystone, Steel & Wire Prod". •,
• Galvonized Roin

arrying Moter ial,

•

Remington Powder Accuoted Tools

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company

•

Zonolite Products

•

Ruberoid Roofing Materiols

Albuquerque, New Mexico

•

Call us for technica l and /or general information on
New Hardfinish Thincoat Systems Over Plaster Boo rd

Kenneth Breece, President
Robin Knight, V.P. in Cha rge of Sales

CH 2-5265

] 16 Industr ial Ave. N .E. -

DI 4-2303

Albuquerque, New Mexico

I:!
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EL ORTIZ HOTEL, Lomy, N. M., 1909, Louis Curtiss, architect. Demolished.

For well over a half a century a traveler 's fi rst
impression of the Ameri can outhwes t was th rou gh one
of the man y Atkinson , Top eka and ant a Fe Hailroad
sta tions and the associated hotel a nd restaurant ope ra ted
by th e Fr ed Harvey or ganizati on. Her e the eastern or
midw estern traveler was drawn int o the romantic world
of the Spanish conquistador and eq ua lly unf amiliar
world of the Pu ebl o and Nav ajo Indians. On a lighting
on the pl atform the visit or enco untered not th e usual
nee-R oman or neo-Renaissan ce sta tion so cha rncteri tic
then of th e eas tern sec tions of the country, but instead
he was faced with a low two or three story str ucture,
a lmos t dome tic in character. He encou ntered no overpowering pier s and co lumns, no dentils and wr eath s, no
putti or cupids, but rather he found before him a simple
unpretenti ous stucco covered building, often enclosing
sma ll int imate ga r dens and court ya rds, with sha ded
loggias, textured bri ck and til e floors, br oad fir eplaces
and wood beam ed ceilings.
Th ese struc tures seemed to fit so naturally and unostentatiously into their Southwestern e n v i ron~nen t that
little consc ious thought was given to them as rather

remarkable exa mp les of ar chit ecture- examples whi ch
not only personify our age, but which in man y ways
have mad e a notabl e contr ibut ion to the Ameri can a rchi tectu ral sce ne. With a certa in degr ee of hi storical per spec tive now avail ahl e it is possibl e to look again at
these station-ho tels and in the pr ocess discover th at a
goo d number of them enta il an unu sual sy nthes is and
exp ress ion o f ar chit ectural ideas. At fir st one tend s to
think of them as cha ra cte r istic examples of Sp ani sh
Coloni al eclec ticism, yet a seco nd g la nce well esta blish es that such is hardl y the case . In truth they ma y
be th ought of as instan ces of Neo -Hationalism- the
same ar chit ectural vocabula ry arrived at by such ea rly
twenti eth century archit ects as the Europeans Ad olf
Loos and J osef Hoffman , or a th e California architect, Irving Gill. Traditi onal features- occasional pr ojecting vegas, heavil y articul ated wall s, reminiscent of
ado be construction, a rca ded por ch es and pa ssage wa ys
- are ofte n to be found , but th e e ar e gro u ped togeth er
and assembled in a highl y original fashi on. Coupled
with these clements are features obviously deriv ed fr om
Bungalow and Craftman tradition s of the West Coast
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INCORPORATED

CONTRACT INTERIORS
Winrock Center 99
3225 Central Avenue, East

Jo Eckert Huber, A.I.D.

265-6966

Albuquerque

NEW

W hen you think of Builder's Hardware

MEXICO'S

thin k of

MOST

SOUTHWEST BUILDER'S HARDWARE

COMPLETE
LINE OF

RUSSWIN
GLYN N-JOH NSON
L C N CLOSERS

MATERIALS
AND

We have ample stock for your

SUPPLIES

rush requirements. Call CH 3-5541
and ask for Jerry Shultz.
He is here to be of service to you.

• Supplies for Contractors

SOUTHWEST BUILDER'S HARDWARE

• Construction Materials
• Municipal Supplies

Division of the
New Mexico Marble and T iIe Co.
1WI:cC~:E-:E-~E""W""- ~~""W""

materials & supply co., inc.
2107 Menaul Blvd., NE

14

414 Second St. S.W.

Box 834

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Diamond 4-1681
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EL NAV AJO HOTEL, Gallup, N. M ., 1916-17, now demolished.

E. A. Harr ison, architec t.

View from train platform
Writing Room

and from the work of th e midwestern Prairie ar chitects.
espec ia lly of course from th e buildings of Loui s Sull ivan and Fr ank Lloyd Wri ght. To be sure purel y picturesqu e element s ar e to be found on man y of these
buildings, yet the totality of their visua l effect is that of
sim ple geo metr ic sha pes and forms. As objec ts ex isting in space and as objec ts enclosing space these ser ies - - - - - -- - of southwestern railwa y sta tion-ho tels do not belong to - - - - - - -- th e Span ish Colonial revival phase of Amer ican arc hitecture, but rather they a re decidedl y an aspec t of th e
early modern movement in Amer ican a rchi tecture.
Th e most out standing examples of Atchin son, T opeka and Santa Fe Railroad-Harvey Houses wer e th ose
constr ucted during th e fir st two decad es of thi s centu r y at Lam y, Albu q uerque, Las Vegas ( lew Mex. )
au ghn and Ga ll up. In some cases the Hailroad Compan y engaged its own per sonn el to design the building- an example of thi s bein g th e EI Navajo Hotel at
Gallup , which was designed in 1916-17 by E. A. Har ri son, the railroad 's chief dr aft sman. Th er e ar e a num ber of instan ces th ough wher e outside arc h itects wer e
commissioned to design the sta tio n-ho tels- Myro n H.
Ch urch of Chicago produ ced th e plan of th e Las Chavez
Hotel at Vaughn in 1908-09, a nd Loui s Curtiss of Kansas City was th e ar chitect for EI Ortiz at Lam y.
Th e EI Ortiz Hotel at Lam y is unquestionabl y the
most r omantic and in certa in ways th e most eclec tic
with its fal se vega ceiling, its portal and comple tely enclos ed court ya rd. Th e EI Navajo Hotel at Gallup entails the most vigorous mod ern statement. In the lat ter building one discover s hori zontal and vertical gro uping of wind ows, "cubistic" handling of walls and projecting bal coni es, th e three tassel ed pair of light s at tached to the main blo ck of the building, all of which
wer e design motif s which had become the vocabulary
of the ea rly modern movement s in Europ ean and American ar chit ecture.
In the end thou gh th e real fascination of either
th e El Ortiz or the El Navajo, or for that matter th e
Alvarado in Albuquerque, is the impression one comes
awa y with that these buildings ar e neith er full y committed to an eclectic or mod ern point of view. Instead
th e governing features seem to hav e been a concern for
human-orient ed sca le, a deep feeling for natural textures and mat erials, and a desire organicall y to integr ate the building to its natural and historical enviro nment; features which ar e all too often missin g in our
pr esent ar chit ectural scene.
An excelle nt example of one of the Harvey H ouses
which expresses what we co uld ca ll an architectural
middle g ro und is the Las Chavez Hotel at Va ugh n.
Like man y of these buildings the one at Vau ghn ha s
unfortunatel y been long abandoned. Th e change fr om
coal to oil burning train eng ines ha s eliminated th e
importance of the town as a railroad repair center, and
add ed to thi s is th e fact that the community has never
developed, as was originall y planned , as a major center for the sh ipment of livesto ck.
Still, even in its rather ruinous condition, with
fall en stucco, broken roof tiles and boarded windows,
the hot el sta nds out as a vigorous architectural statement. A clo se and more detailed examination of th e
building reveal s an intriguing synthesis of stylistic idea s
which wer e current during th e fir st two decad es of th e
]0
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Plan, LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M

cen tury . The basic form of the struc ture with its plain
rough stucco su rfaces and its alm ost comp lete elimina tion of mouldings ar ound doors and wind ows is hi ghl y
reminiscent of th e eo-Rationa lism of th e California
Ar chit ect Ir ving Gill or of the work of the Austrian
architect Adolf Loos. On the other hand the low pit ched
gable roofs with their extensive overhangs, proj ectin g
beam ends and ex pose d rafter s ar e similar in sp ir it
to th e bun gal ow houses of the brothers Charles and
Henry Greene of California. Th e few purely historical
details such as the row of ar ched op enin gs of the veran da, the brackets which suppor t th e small balcon y on
the northeastern side, the three cast ston e orn am ent s
on the same side and the ste p ped parapets ar e lightl y
submerge d into the overall mass of the building, and in
no way do they domin ate the design. This sam e stra ightforw ard ap proach to design al so occurs in the interi or , where a few stai ned glass wind ows form the
only significant non -structural embellishment.
Fr om an histori cal point of vie w the Las Cha vez
Hotel represent s a significa nt and at th e sam e tim e a
rather unkn own asp ect of ea rly twenti eth- century arc hitecture. It aptl y demonstrates that the " Prog ress ive"
design s of Frank Llo yd Wright, Ir ving Gill , Bernard
Ma ybeck and the Gr eene br oth er s were not as unique
as we hav e come to think of them. For it is slowl y
coming apparent that during its fir st years the ea rly
mod ern movement in Ameri can ar chitecture had come
ver y clo se to esta blishing itself as an accept ed vernacular traditi on. When a histor y of the ar chitecture of
these decad es (1900 to 1920 ) is finall y written th e
Harvey Houses of the So uth west will unquesti onabl y
- David Gebhard
occuply an imp ort ant place.
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LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M.

Side View

Th is is th e fir st in a series oj thr ee articles on th e architecture o] th e Fred Harvey Houses in New Mex ico. T he
next arti cle will be concerned with a detailed pr esentat ion o] th e El Ortiz Hot el at Lam y , design ed by Louis Curtiss .
A ll oj th e illustrations plu s th e [actual injormation. relaing to th e Har vey Hou ses ioas made available throu gh the
kindn ess oj th e Fred Har vey System and th e A tchinso n, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad. Th e auth or is particularly indebt ed to th e help oj Mr. S tuart Har vey , Mr. T . A . Bla ir, Mr. Ralph W. Ater and Mr. Tom Menaugli. Th e photos o]
th e EI Ortiz Hotel and th e ex terior o] th e El N avajo Hotel were taken by Ed ward H. Kemp, and th e photograph o]
th e int eri or o] th e EI Navajo was taken by Edw ard J. Davison .
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS- Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.- Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.- Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
SLIDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.-Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-Special Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTAINWALL
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2·1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

C. L ICharlie) O'Neal

Wm. (Billl Derby

MANUFACTURERS

o. Box 1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

OF
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AND

PUMICE

BLOCKS

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

COMMON

BRICK

TILE

FACE

SC R and HOLLOW

BRICK

BlUfPRlnT COmPAny

BRICK

distributors for

Albuq,u rqu, ' , OIJ.. t Blur r rin' C,.",pa . )" -

acme
BRICK COMPA NY
samples & literature
on request

KI

Si.« 192'

BLUE PR INTS • BLACK & WHITE
PRINTS · PHOTO COPIES . CAMERA REP ROD UCTIO NS • MlJLTIlITH PRINTING

III

EY BRICK

Exclusive Distributor for Keuffel & Esser

COMPAN Y, INC.

A. S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR.
Ph. CH 3·3521

P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Off ice at Brick & Tile Works

514 FOURTH ST., N.W.

5 Miles South on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR.
Ph. AL 5·8753

6 13 SAN MATEO, N.E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

BUILDERS!

CUT COSTS!

PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soiI Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

SANFORD

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

c;-../U/.p. ~

ROOF

TRUSSES

e CABINET SHOP and DOOR UNITS

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construct ion Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Reg istered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

~

DIAL 242-5221
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P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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THE ARCHITECTURE
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OFFICE

Constructed in the winter of
1<;'6 1, the Carlsbad office of Kern
Sm ith , President of the New Mexico Chapter of A lA, provides a
2,OCJJ square foot arch itectural of fice as well as rentab le office
space of 1,1 00 square feet. The
plan is integrated so that the two
offic es share a coffee room and
toilet and heat ing fac ilit ies.
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The st raight forward concrete
block struc ture is enlivened by a
playful portico of scalloped pylons
faced with ceramic tile . T he portic o roof is fronted by a steel fa cia also with a scalloped design.
The building's facade is covered
with fulget wall ti le. The sharp
shadows of these undulating forms
create playful shapes against the
rectangular mass of the st ructure.
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Dickson Skidmore, Architect , A.I.A., EI

Pll SO,

Texes

Willis Schoeme ker, Builder, EI

PllSO,

Texas

. award-winning Horizon Home using
"Cameo Concrete Masonry Units"
THE ATLAS BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
200 N. GLENWOOD DRIVE •

EL PA SO, TEXAS

A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.

These block s meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimum code requirements
20

NMA

ua« . A ug ust ,

6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-0Makers of the finest autocla ve
products in New Mexico
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MODERN

ARCHITECTUR E

Th e [ollorcing opinions by Peter Blake, managin g
editor o] ARCHITECTURAL FOR UM , were present ed
at a pan el di scussion. the second o] a series sponso red
by the Graham Foundation Jor Advanced Studies in
th e Fine Arts, Chicago. 1961. 1Pe wish to thank ARTS
AND A RCHIT ECTU R E [or permission to reprint thi s
portion o] th eir coverage oj the sym pos ium ( February,
1962) and we appreciate Mr. BlaJ...e's will ing ness to be
qu oted.
I a m deli ghted to find that Philip J ohn son thinks
the chaos of cities is deli ciou s. I al so note that he lives
in s ple nd id isolati on in the mi ddl e of a for est a bo ut
50 mil es fro m New York, wher e I happen to live. As a
matt er of fact, abo ut 70 per cent of all Am eri can s toda y liv e in town s and cities. Th ey live ther e in enviro nmc nts that arc so squa lid, so offe ns ive, so foul
as to co nstitute a nati on al disgrace. Th er e are a great
man y politi cal and economic fact ors th at have co ntributed to the sq ua lo r. Th er e is, for exa m ple, the fact
that we hav e never devel op ed a co nsisten t land poli cy.
nlike wat er and air, land is privat el y owned and subject to wild and un restri cted s pec ulatio n, As a resu lt ,
no bui lder of an off ice building or an ap artmen t hou se
can affo rd not to cover ever y sq ua re inch of the site
with g rea t bl obs of steel and concrete, witho ut regard
to neighb oring struct ures a nd othe r peop le's need s for
ope n s pace. Th er e is a lso th e fact that buildings have
become machines for making money, and quite legall y
so. Thi s, I believe, is the fir st time in thc history of
mankind that the criterio n for s uccess of a building
ha s been its fin an cial return. No civilization has eve r
been crea ted th at wa y, and no civilization eve r will be.
And ther e is fin all y the fact th at th e ki nd of power
which built Paris and Florence has passed. Political
power ha s been diluted by popul ar dem ocr acy a nd
eco no mic power by the incom e ta x.
So as we face the pr o pect of vas t supe r cities, extendi ng uninterrupted fro m Boston to \Vashington , from
Sa n Fran cisco to Los Ange les; we have pl anning co mmissi on s with out a sh red of autho rity- a nd thi s ma y
be a fin e thing. We hav e bui ldings cre ated merel y because ther e is a bigger profit in making bui ldings than
in makin g buttons. And we ha ve archi tecture being
sha pe d not by architects but by tax acco unta nts and
mortga ge banker s. All thi s I think is true mor e o r less.
But we are co nce rne d toni ght with a rc h itecture and so
r want to ig no rc these depressin g fact s and talk ab out
what architecture co uld, but does not alw a ys do, to
improve thi s mess in whi ch we li ve.

If a rc h itec ture is an ythin g at all , then I think it
is order. If architects wer e resp on sible to the cr isis of
chaos then th ey wou ld be talking and practi cin g orde r
above all else . Alas, a goo d man y of them are doin g
no thing of th e sort. Instead of practi cin g orde r, th ey're
playing with mud pies; they' re creating sp linte r gr oups ;
they' re practi cin g h uckster ism. J ust look for a mom ent
at all the big and litt le mov ement s we've h ad in architecture since 1945. We've had Ne w Empiricism , Regiona lism, Romanticism , Ne o-cl ass icism, Brutalism and
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eve n Cha ot ic ism , We hav e gr illes , and she lls and domes
a nd vaults and arches and zigzags. We've had act ion
a rc h itecture an d sy mbo lism - and what sy mbo lism !
Th er e have been oyster s and eggs and wha les and turtl es
- and som e of thcm exhibited even at the M useum of
Mod ern Art. Awl we now have a whole new rep ert or y
o f sy mbols which I, fcr one, will not discuss in mi xed
com pa ny. In sho rt. a grea t man y of the best known
a rc h itects have been co nce rned primaril y not with statement s ab out orde r or with the creatio n of lasting va l ues.
They've been conce rne d instead with making stateme nts
about themsel ves and with bein g d iffer en t. And they've
been most co nce rne d with bein g differ ent befor e an y
of th eir com peti tors cou ld beat them to it by bein g eve n
mor e differ ent.
Th e result is that the image pr esent ed by modern
a rc h itecture tod ay- and you can see I'm beg inning to
slip into huckster lan gu age myself - is an ima ge of
chao s. Ar chitecture is not, as it shou ld be, the pub lic
co nsc ience of our cities . I don 't believe we sho uld reall y
bl am e the arc h itects for becoming so greatly conce rne d
with bein g th e Iirst est with the mostest . Th ey're not th e
only ones. P ai nter s who still paint like th e lat e Ja ckson P oll ock a re c onside re d passe ; aft er a ll , he used
paint. I predi ct that ver y shortly ther e' ll be an exhib iti on on 57th St. in ew York of nothing but blank
wa lls, And a famou s critic will g ive thi s movem ent a
resou nding new name-In acti on painting or Ton-painting. We a lready have non -music, of co urse . A gifted
co mposer who is very fond of headlin es recentl y per form ed his la test work , a com pos itio n which consisted
entire ly of four-and-a-half minutes of silence . Som e sa y
it was his best work . And so it goes until fina ll y we ha ve
No n-arc h itecture. No t the creation of lasting va lues, but
the deliber at e crea tion of sho ck effec ts. Not th e cre ation
o f monument s to or de r and sa n ity, and possibl y even to
a bett er world , but the crea tio n of sensa tions that will
mak e .head lines, at least until the next mud pie hit s th e
headlin es.
I've co nce ntra ted up on a very small but a very
voca l and well ad vertised seg ment of Ameri can arch itecture and ign ored those man y a rch itects wh o have consistently stoo d for orde r. It seems hardl y necessary in
thi s city of Sull ivan, Burnham and Mies, and on thi s
particular campus, to point out how pow erfu l a moral
for ce for orde r arc h itecture can be. I can on ly tell you
that since th e Seag ra m Building ha s been built in New
York, every building ha s been judged by its standard.
It ma y be tha t a rc h itec ture is a mora l force that ca nnot
long hop e to save our cities. Indeed , I doubt ver y mu ch
that it can. But if archi tecture becom es th e pla ything of
a franti c fr inge, then I am certain tha t our cities ar e
doom ed .

Lat er ill th e dis cussion Mr. Blake obs erv ed that:
one of th e pr obl ems with city planning is not onl y that
we tend to seg reg a te different fun cti on s of th e city into
differ ent areas, but we also seg reg ate different parts
of p la nni ng and allo ca te th em to different departments.
I believe th at the man in cha rge of planning New York
Cit y's highwa ys ha s never talked to the Planning Commissioner of New York City, so that .there is a vas t high-
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wa y program which is about to stri ng spaghetti all
a ro und City Hall , a nd the Pl annin g Commissio ner has
never looked a t it. Thi s will surround a great comp lex
of new buildi ngs for which there is no master pl an. 0
you have not only a great numbe r of pl ann ers, you've
got all kind s of planni ng specialists all fighting their
own little battles- one bu ildi ng highw ays to make it
possi ble to see the waterfron t, another one bui ldi ng
plazas which no one can reac h without getting r un down,
and someone else building apar tment houses with great
recreation areas in which chi ldren get waylaid.

Plumbing·
. Contractor

--=

INSIST ON A

MECHANiCAL
COlNTRACTOR
WHO DISPLAYS
ONE OF
THESE SIGNS

- Peter Blake
A lso participatin g were :
Ulrich Franzen who had a lillie to say!
Paul Rudol.pli who had less to say!
Philip John son who said alm ost nothing!
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Remember the Movie, My ister Eileen? It was
later adapted into a smas h Broadway musical, Wo n·
der jul Town. Both told of the wonderf ul adven tures two
girls fr om the middle west had when they move d into
a Greenwich Village basement. Because their only window looked out on the sidewalk, their virtue remained
fairl y well intact fr om onsla ughts by everyo ne from th e
Brazili an I [avy on down to the neighborh ood wolves.
ow this theme has gone full circle and been adapted
into a book again. The book is calle d Th e Death and
Lije o] A merican Cities, by Jan e Jacobs. Miss Ja cobs,
a n enchanted resid ent of Hud son Street, in the western
part of the Village, may well ha ve been techni cal advisor on the movie too, for in her book there is a little
numb er called " Balle t of the idewalks" that would be
a natural for Jer ome Robbins. Here childre n skip and
pl a y on the sidewalks, " neighborhoo d characters" sing
out their lines like " Mrs. Moscowitz, there's a package
by the deli cat essen for you," while benevolent tru ckers
gua rd the childre n from "o utsiders" and chom p on their
hero a ndwiches, in a nice folk sy way.
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All thi s might lead one to believe that the book is
j ust more heart-warmin g enter tai nment, and if you' re
a slum lord , Robert Moses, or a spec ula tive bu ild er, it's
probab ly even more than that. However , it's not supposed to be ju st tha t ; it pu r port s to be an attac k on
the go pels of "conventiona l pl anning" as laid down
by Ebenezer Howard, Lewis Mum ford , Cathr ine Bauer ,
and a whol e host of oth er ar ch villians. For once, the
movie was better than the book. Thi s pond er ous volume
can best be catalog ued a the lat est in the cur rent fad
of writing pseud o exposes of current dan gers to "our
way of life." Advertising men got theirs in Th e Wast emakers, subur banites in the S plit Level Trap , the Statu s
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Seekers. etc. ; For eign Ser vice people in A Nation of
S hee p, auto mak er s in the Insolent Chariots, and so on
down the list. All of these books hav e a number of
things in co m mo n. Th ey are written in a br eezy, readabl e, journalistic sty le, they use individual case histories to show that things are go ing to hell ge ne ra lly,
and they paint a bla ck and whit e picture of th e peopl e
thev either a llac k or defend . So . move over . Madi son
Avenu e, Mi ss .lacoh s ha s ju st g iven pl anner s th eir tar
and feather j oh !

WHAT ELSE IS NEW?
• ELCQ'S

T o a ttem pt to defend pl anners aga inst the cha rges
that all urban ill s derive fr om thei r effo rts would be
as silly as tr yin g to def end archit ect s against charges
that they are sole ly responsib le for a ll of the defi ciencies of tract and high-d en sit y hou sin g . As to most o f
Mi-os Jacobs' olutions for improved cities; they always
lead bac k to the theme so ng of the boo k : " It would be
heavenl y if everyo ne lived and th ought lik e us folks
in West Gr eenwi ch Village."

Efficiency and Economy PLUS
A - V - A- I- L -A- B- 1-L -I - T - Y
ON THE JOB WH EN YOU WANT IT
In fact
our first
shipment
has just
been delivered-

To be s ure, ther e are illuminating co mmen ts in the
book , such as the obse rva tion that all parts of a city
sho u ld bring work and leisure clo ser togeth er rather
than ha vin g them set off in dull littl e sing le-pur pose
areas eithe r as an occ upationa l ghe tto or a grasse d so p
for peopl e wh o must dwell in human fil ing ca binets.
However , th e va lid points Miss J acobs mad e co uld have
been boil ed down to a 50-page pamphl et, a nd sho u ld
hav e bee n. Th ese points a re either blunted or co mpl etel y lost in a welter of an ecdote, ex tra neo us co mment , and a lot of blather ab out how marvel ous life in
a middl e-cla ss Bohemia can be.
Like the back-t o-nature movem ent described in
Th or eau 's 1Valden. Miss Ja cobs advoc ates a wa y of life
that requires co m plete agr eement with her phil osoph y
of how to live in a s pec ific enviro n ment. It 's doubtfu l
that man y of us sha re her over-d evel op ed herd instinct
to the ex te nt that we would want to live in the mid st
of crowds, a ny mo re than th e vas t maj orit y of Am eriican s would reall y desire the life of a woodsy reclu se.
Having lived in the Vi llage as a bachel or , thi s
reviewer can und erstand her enth usias m ab out th e a rea's
vita litv. I can also remember th e dirt. the noise, the
fum es; th e soo t, the drunks, the panhandler s, th e silly
weekend beatniks, and th e sme lly hallwa ys enco untere d
ther e. No w that I hav e ch ild re n, I can only join the
vast majorit y of Ameri can s who hav e vot ed with their
feet in fav or of fresh air, privacy, s pace, and qui et.
everthe less, along with Suzi e \'\Tong's Hon g Kon g, Miss
Ja cob s' lillie world remain s a nice place to visit-we
ju st wouldn 't want to live ther e.
- A l bert So lnit
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Art Tho r e e n, Jr.
(i n charge of our Phoenix
affice far the post 3 years)
has moved to Santo Fe
to assist in our effart
ta Serve You even Better.

Th e Death and Life of Am erican Cities.
hy Jane Ja cobs. Publish ed by
RA NDOM HO U E - . 5.95
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S~Steet
for New Mex ico 's th riving
building industry since 1942

M~tS.
Mfg. Co ., Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave. N.W .

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mex ico

ON YOUR NEXT
RUSH JOB,
SPECIFY "BUTLER"
At ri ght and below: the new exclusive
Continental Airlines terminal, Ph oenix,
built in 30 days !

A rchitect, W ill iam A. Lockard, AlA

When Continental Airlines was awarded service into
Phoenix's Sky Harbor International Airpo rt in April of 1961,
a terminal become on urgent necessity. Plans and cost
estimates were offered for approval and final working drawings completed by William A. Lockard the some month.
On May I, The Bones Company broke ground for the 40 x 60
Butler System build ing. On May 31 , final interior touch up
was fin ished, and the building accepted by a pleased air line management - ten days ahead of its deadline I

THE

BANES CO~tNY
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Glassart has developed a group of stained glass panels for hanging aga inst windows or hung freely
as space dividers in resident ial or commercial in teriors. The subject matter depicted on the two
foot square panels range from fish, owls, and frogs, to abstract . A wonderfu l and colourful use of
a medieval art.
Joe Wertz, one of the southwest's finest potters, is a retired arch it ect. The ret ired here means that
he is more act ive now than when he was " active." M r. Wertz's residence for Paul Rutledge in Santa
Fe was included in the 1959 Ar chi tectu re in New M exico show sponsored by the A. I. A. and the Rosw211 M useum. A featur e article on The Ceramic Light s crea ted by Mr. Wer tz was publ ished in the
N. M. A, January, 1960.
The work being shown by Mr . Wertz wil l all be executed in natural unglazed slays and includes such
Items as windbells, large planters, bird houses, sculpture groups, and " Zoomorphic" pots.
The show opened a t THE CENTERLINE in Santa Fe on June 30th and runs through the 21 st of July.
It will then be t ransferred to THE CENTERLINE SOUTH in Corral es, (just nort h of Albuquerque)
July 26 to August 23.
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Same fine prestressed
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SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
IRA B. MILLER, DISTRICT MANAGER

2800 2nd St., SW
-

Albuquerque, N. M.
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A

RESIDENCE
for :
Mr. and M rs. Fred Sharp l.erb

by :
Deryl Dick & Don W est
Desig ners

The outli ne requirements of the
owners, other than the spaces shown
on the plan, were plent iful use of natural woods, minimal sta ir cl imbing
wit hin the house, built- in stereosound system, a copper- hooded f ireplace, provisions for a fu ture swimming pool, and full enjoyment of the
view.
A locat ion for the house was selec ted just over the rise of a small
knoll. The drive was laid out in such
a manner as to screen the major
view into Ti jeras Canyon unti l the
visitor could f irst see it from the terrace of the house. The drive leads in to a motor court which begins a
series of spat ial tran sit ions into the
house.
The primary approach to the design of thi s house grew out of the
site and the view-the sloping thr ee
acres abounds in natural rock out croppings and desert landscaping,
supplemented by a spectacular 360
degree view of T ijeras and T res Pistoles Canyons.
Beginning with the forecour t, a
series of spati al trans it ions leads one
into the house. A forecourt at the
garage leads to a low trell is-covered
bridge over a sunken garden. The
bridge serves as a trans it ion between the exterior and interior and
as a visual t ie to the garage . The
trell is of the bridge is carried through
the entry at doar level, stopping at
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N. J. Kruger-S tructura l
Lyon Eng I neerlng-MechanicaI
W . Dean Powell- Elec trical

Robert J Budruck-e-Photocroohs

the stone wall of the fireplace. From
the entry the space quickly enlarges
into the higher living area, its south
wall of glass revealing the magnif icent view of T ijera s Canyon wi th
massive rock format ions edging an
arroyo in the foreground.
To ta ke advantag e of thi s view,
screening it on the approach, and
saving it until the last possi ble
dram atic moment, became a major
study-result ing in the house being
raised on wood columns of a simple
post and beam st ructural sys tem
lat eral ly stabilized by heavy stuccoed masonry end walls. The interior
became basical ly one large room
subdivided by one low parti ti on and
the fi replace. Th e m a i n room
spaces were serviced by uti li ty areas
paralleling on the north- a balcony
surrounding the other three sides
provides access as well as tr ansi tion
to the exterior. Two canti levered
stairs lead down to the lower levels;
the bedroom side to the garden, the
livingroom side to the future pool and
recreat ion area- each of these areas
end at the arroyo and here the designed space is stopped. The garden
terminat es in a c lump of exist ing
pinon trees within which a future
gazebo is planned. The heavy stuccoed masonry base of the house will
extend around the pool area as a retaining wall which defi nes and fin alizes the compositi on of the lower
space by ending in the natura l grade
of the site.

NEWS

Certainl y worth y of comment and commendation
is the gro wing tr end of firm manufacturing building
pr odu cts to establish scho la rships and co mpetition
prizes for a rchitectur al students. Two company scho larsh ips recentl y ca me to our atte ntion. Th e Monarch Tile
Manufacturing Compan y of Sa n Angelo , Texa s, offers
two ar chitectural sch olarships each yea r to students in
Texas schools. Th e Blum craft Corpo ration of Pittsbu rgh has a nnounced a 3,000 student scho larsh ip to
be administer ed b y the Al A Foundati on. Recipient s of
thi s annual award will be selec ted by the Committee on
Edu cati on.
On the NM cam pus, the Kinn ey Brick Company
offers a scho la rs hip for an arch itectu ral student an d
the Home Builders Associati on of New Mexico thi s
year again held a competition for the design of a pr ojeel hou se and offered priz es to ta lin g $250.

Gov. Edwin L. Mech em ha s appointed two ar chitects to the Tell' Mex ico State Board of Examiners for
Ar chitects. Donald P. Stevens of Albuquerque was
named to replace R. W. Graef of ant a Fe, who e term
on th e Board had exp ire d. NIT. teven's term will serve
un til June, 1964.
MT. Edwin C. F rench of Roswell was ap po inted
to fill the vacancy created by the resign ati on of Frank
M. Standhardt of Roswell. Mr. Fr ench 's term will expire June, 1965.
Bainbridge Bunting, ass ociated with the 1 TM department s of art and a rchitec ture, present ed an illustrated lecture on Ma y 28 in Santa Fe on " Ea rly Dom estic Ar chitecture of ell' Mexico." Much of th e ma terial
for the talk was drawn fro m the article "T he Ar chi tecture of th e Embudo Wa tershed" which Prof. Bunting
wrote for th e May-June issue of the 'eio Mexico Architect. Th e lectu re, g iven in the placito of th e Agnes Sims
Studio, was the fir st of a ser ies of educational pr ograms
sponsored by the Old Santa Fe Association .

P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.-530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephone CHapel 2-3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units

FORM ICA . . . the new rorncnce
REPRESENTI NG:

in lami nated plastics .
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas . . . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to L75 degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attrac tive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home build ing needs.

AMERICAN FABRICATORS COMPANY for
glued laminated arches, beams and
purlins
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors
MODULUX fiberesin modular kitchen
cabinets and vanitories

Distr ibuted by

PHO NE 344-2317
312 INDUST RIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQ UE, NEW MEXICO
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NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
REMODEL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
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A. W. Boehning, Sr., Architect
1891 - 1962
A. W. Boehning, Sr., was born in Shelbyville, Indiana, on September 27, 1891. Before
his army service during World War I, he was a carpenter and builder. He moved to Albuquerque in 1920 and began working with the architectural firm of Trost & Trost, under
the U. S. Veterans Bureau of Placement for Disabled Veterans Program.
In 1924, he opened his own architectural office in Albuquerque and designed buildings
of all types throughout New Mexico. He held New Mexico Architectural Registration Number Four. Serving on the New Mexico Board of Examiners for Architects from its conception
in 1931 until 1950, he was the first Board secretory and later Board chairman .
He served on the New Mexico State Plann ing Board from 1943 unt il 1948. He became
a corporate member of the American Institute of Architects, when the New Mexico Chap te r was formed in 1947.
The architectural office that he init ia ted in 1924 is being carried on by his two sons.

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD

How to end up in the

d

It's easy wh en you install an air conditioning system. Simply
buy the major components from different manufacturers-refr igera·
tion equipment here. cooling and heating co ils there and fans
somewher e else. Put th em toge ther. Then try to fix resp onsib ility
for th eir perfo rmanc e. And there you are-right in the middle.
Perhaps you've saved a few dollars. But whom will you call if
mecha nical trou ble develops? Which component needs attention?
Where will you turn for service? The answers come easily when you
dea l with one responsi ble sup pl ier of major components-able to
keep the equipmen t in fi rst.dess opera ting cond ition.
Altho ugh not the only air cond ition ing ma nufac turer offering
a broad line of components. Carrier is best prepared to serve the
owner should trou ble come. For our company and our dea lers main
tain the largest and hest-lre ined service organizationin th e business.

SPECIFY~
..., M O ll lA II

One reason is
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces
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a paint f or ev ery sur/ace
ALBUQUERQUE and El PASO

2714 Fourth St. N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344·3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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CONTRIBUTORS TO TH IS I S S U E

ASBESTOSPRAY

Albert So lnit, assoc iate member, A.l .P. Once a
resid ent o f Gree nwich Vill age, Mr. olnit is intimatel y
acquainted with th e a rea in whic h Miss J acob s lives.
P rin ci pal pl anner for the lew Mexico tate Pl anni ng
Offi ce, he was formerly pl anning d irec tor for the "Exurban" community of Fai rfield, Connecticut.

Sprayed-on Fibre
•

Acoust ical

•

Thermal Insulat ion

•

Fireproofing

Dr. David Gcbh ard, a frequ ent co ntr ib uto r to th e
New Mexico Architec t, is Dir ector of the Art Mu seum
a t the Univers ity of Ca liforn ia, Sa nta Barbara, Calif.

Call Your Franchised Applicator
For Details.

LEGGETTE BRYANT, Inc.
P. O. BOX 7247

CH 3-7845

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

FOR
A U ToC LAV ED
CONCRETE
B LOCKS
CALL OR SEE

the new mex ico architect
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Published bi- mo nt hly by th e New Mexico Cha p te r. American Institute
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